A system of management is described in which all 3 offspring from triplet births of Callithrix jacchus can be successfully reared to weaning. Hand-rearing techniques are applied to the offspring in turn without depriving them of the maternal and family influences necessary for normal behavioural development.
lactational anoestrus or seasonal breeding (Hearn & Lunn, 1975; Chambers & Hearn, 1979) . There is a high incidence of twin or triplet births, with a tendency to increasing numbers of triplet births with time from establishment of a colony (Hearn, 1979) . In this colony, the incidence of triplets as a percentage of all births in the colony has increased steadily from 12% in 1974, 18% in 1975,28% in 1976, to 43% in 1977. The colony now has 3 generations of animals born in captivity.
The increase in numbers of triplet births poses a problem in management, as 1 of the 3 always loses weight within 2-3 days and dies within a week of birth, considerably reducing the potential production of the colony. Marmosets show characteristic and complex behavioural patterns in rearing their young, with the father and older siblings caring for and carrying the neonates, passing them to the female for feeding during the first 40 days of life, until they are weaned. The main intake of milk is probably overnight, as the female spends the night with 2 neonates attached to her nipples (J. P. Hearn & F. J. Burden, unpublished observations) so that the remaining triplet declines rapidly.
In this communication we describe a system of management of triplet marmosets that allows survival of aU 3 without depriving them of the maternal and family influences that may be necessary for their future behavioural development.
Materials and methods
Full details of the management of the colony have been published (Hearn, Lunn, Burden & Pilcher, 1975) . In this study, when triplet births occurred one young was removed in turn at 0900 daily and placed in a paediatric incubator (25-30°C, relative humidity 80%) with a furry toy as a surrogate mother (Fig. I) . The isolated neonate was handfed for 24 h before being exchanged for another of the triplets in the family. This allowed the parents to cope with only 2 young at a time, and yet did not separate any triplet from its parents for longer than 24 h. A suitable diet was developed (Tables I and 2 ). The regimen was maintained for 40 days after birth, by which time the young were eating solid food and all 3 could be left permanently with their parents.
3 neonates from each of 3 families were weighed daily, and a routine of feeding was evolved that allowed the animals to gain weight at approximately the same rate as that found for twins being reared entirely by their parents in the colony. It was necessary, especially in the first 10 days after birth, to feed the young slowly and carefully in order to avoid choking them. A 1 ml sterile disposable syringe was used and the neonates quickly learned to lap the food kept in a meniscus at the aperture of the syringe. After each feed, the perineal region of the animals was massaged with cotton wool swabs ('Q tips'; Johnson & Johnson) dipped in warm water, to stimulate defaecation and urination.
The Fig. 2 shows the growth curve for the 9 infant marmosets from birth to 50 days old, and their average daily intake of the fluid diet provided. By 50 days of age they had been weaned and were living permanently with their respective families. For comparison, Fig. 2 shows also the growth curve for 40 neonatal marmoset twins reared entirely by their parents in the colony (Abbott & Hearn, 1978) .
There was no difference between the mean birth weights of the triplets studied here (28·7 ± 0·8, n = 9) and the twins used for comparison (28·16 ± 0·48, n = 40), but under the described schedule of 'collaborative' rearing the triplets grew at a slightly slower rate, their bodyweights being equivalent to those of twins 5 days their junior throughout the period of this study.
Plymouth, Devon, PL3 5VA, UK) and baby food (Farley Health Products Ltd), together with added vitamins ('Abidec'; Parke, Davis & Co., Usk Road, Pontypool, Gwent, NP4 8YH, UK); 'Cytacon BI2' syrup (Farley Health Products Ltd). After 30 days the infants were also offered small pieces of grape, apple, banana or primate diet ('Mazuri'; BP Nutrition (U.K.) Ltd, Stepfield, Witham, Essex, CM8 3AB, UK); by 40 days of age they were foraging for themselves.
Discussion
It is quite possible to rear neonatal marmosets completely isolated from their parents (Deinhardt, 1970; Stevenson, 1976) , but the success rate is poor unless highly labour-intensive procedures are adopted . This may be difficult where large numbers of offspring require attention, and the isolation can be detrimental to the behavioural development of young primates, having repercussions later in neurotic behaviour or the inability to rear their own young (for a review see Hinde, 1974 ). By our system it is possible to increase the productivity of marmosets in captivity by reducing the neonatal loss that otherwise inevitably follows the birth of triplets. At the same time no individual neonate is removed from its family for more than 24 h every 3 days for the first 40 days of life. There was no rejection of infants being reintroduced to their parents in this study, and the survival rate surpassed that achieved by completely isolated rearing or by fostering the 3rd triplet onto a lactating female with only a single young of her own. Not only does fostering depend on a suitable female being available, but prospective foster parents will often reject or kill an introduced neonate. Only 2 out of 6 attempts at fostering have been successful in this laboratory.
This preliminary study shows that it is relatively easy to rear triplet marmosets collaboratively with their parents, thereby increasing the potential productivity of a marmoset colony. With improvements in the liquid diet being supplied, for example by adding 10% tinned cream (Hobbs, Clough & B1eby, 1977; Turton, Ford, Bleby, Hall & Whitting, 1978) , it may be possible to improve the growth rate of collaboratively reared triplets to that of the 'normal' growth rate for twins. Another development that would help enormously and cut down the labour involved would be an automated feeding system enabling the young to feed from nipples on a surrogate mother. We are trying to develop such a system.
